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ýspising the shame, before whom the causes corne which are ttandiMt-down wise courtý

nor could aDy rebellion bc more ag4net the law, thau endured the Crose,, de

ctru d of the tbroue of CTod.' unknown te the many, could net or would net do jus- fl

that inurderous act. Much bath been said of the et the right han

pemu of this great Prelate before, of bis gre*t endow- 1 bave been long in My race; and I have tice but et their appointaient; a way which may en- e,

'L AU D. ments, and natural infirmities; te which shall bc added looked tinte Jeans, -the Author and Finbe of my danger many an innocent man, and pluck bis blood

no more in this place, (bis memory deserving a parti the end of upou their own heads, and pelhaps upon the citf a also' h,

faith, He best knows. I am Dow come te

.,tes determined not to spare,
elà weai man for vengeance thrown asiae, cular celebration,) than that bis learning, piety, and my race, aud here I find the Cross, a deati d shame. And this bath been lately practised' against my. h

'"ut "in the painfui art of dying " tried, virtue, have been attained by very fewe and the great- But the shame must bc despised, or no copW te the self; the magistrateg standing Sti% and sufféring thein t,

pour est of bis infirmities are common te all, even te the right hand of God. Jesus despised the 8htme for me, openly te proceed froui parié te parish withoat check. t,

'hmft heart stffi fluttera, though his wings forbear
in useleu struggle) hath relied best men." 

and God forbid that 1 should net despiaethe shame God forgive the setten of this; witb all my beart 1 beg

Wheu the trial was over, and the Ordinance passed for Him. 

ght by it.

48 th" tonscious innocence supplied, 

it: but many well»meaning people are eau

Xie &" iu hà prison breathes celestial air. for bis execution, bc was called and asked, Il what bc 1 am going apace, as yeu see, towaris the Red In St. Stephen's case, when nothing else would

J *WhY tarries then thy chariot? Wherefore staye could Bay more, why he ghould net suiffer death?" Sea, and my feet are upon the ve.ry brink, of it: au serve, they etirred up the people against him. (Acte a

r 
- te the vi. 12.) And Herod went the same way: when bc

Detth 1 the ensanguined yet ttiumpbant wheel% Now the King, seeing the great danger this faithful argument, 1 hope, that God is bringing me in

Y" " prevaïst, full often to convey Bishop was in, had sent hîm secretly from Oxford, Land of Promise; for that wu the way u St. James, yet lie would net venture upon

(711kat time a State with madaing faction reels) 

thrè gh which bad killed

The 8&int Or Patriot to the world thst heals which holy and hospitable city was te the last a sanc- He led Hie people. St. Peter, till he found how the other pleased the 1

wO"d% All perturbations cloth allay? subjects of. the King, a full pardon, But before they came t ce it, He inatituied a pass- people. (Acte xii. 3.).

signed and sealed with the Great Seal of England. over for them. A lamb it was, but it mnstýbe eaten But take heed of havingyour handfi full of b100d; 1

The Archbishop bad received it with great joy, as it with sour herbe (Exodus Xii. 18). 1 shalj obey, and (Isaiah i. 15.) for there is a time best known te Ilim-

was a testimony of the Kinis great affection to him, labour te digest the sour herbe, as well us the lamb. self, when God above other S'ins make8 inquisition for 1

THE XARýYRDOM OF ARCUBII"IHOP LAtID-t

LAuD was kept for n.vre than four and care of him. And at thiswhen lie was quefi- And 1 shall remember it is the Lord'a puséver. 1 blood. And when that inquisition je on font, the

y«rs t' and Confesser in the Tnwer of Un- tioned, Il What lie could say more, whY lie abotild not shali net think of the herbe, noir be angpj'«Îth the Psalmist tells us, tbat God remembers; but that is

don; au old ma% ."for judgment throvm aside," yet suffer death Pl 9 bc made answer, 46 that he had the bande that gathered thern; but look up oily te Him net all; He remembers, and forgets not the complaint

n"et &VM9 au the distractions and gréat events irith Kinga gmious pardon, which lie pleadýd, and ten- who instituted that, and governs these: tî men eau of the pSr, (Psalin ix. 12.) i. e. whose blood is shed

OU4 forg - dered te them, and desired that it might bc allowed." have no more power over me than wbat en them by oppression. (veme 9.)

7who had otten bY the fear and hatred of the enen W*B

mercÜ'esdY htitited hini te death. It was'i'n Whercupon they fient him back te the Tower, and, with frein above (St. John XIX. 11). Take heed of this : lit is a fcarful Îhing te faIl

444û, th,,t 
no long debate, set the Royal pardon "ide 'a .thout 41 1 am net in love with this passne , iýroùýA lhe- *ý"'th* lumas of the

the. Otieniàl Scholg, arriçed in 

living (Hekews

f4bdýui and f 
orde'Sd 11ed Up-, ff., 1 hava thc W*.kneia and iý!Rr»ItY of flesh- but then especially whep

ound bis p«mn,,., 
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in this cruel biudnesa and bi d pleut ülly in me. A rid 1 have prayed witb blooa. And with my prÉyers to avert

L*b" iMPrisonment had made en, es- 
- if 

Iltl Ion

keàRy among the learned, and Pococke was 1 made should bave a new weight of sin te bear; which, God my Saviour, Ut transiret caUx ide, that this cup of red desire this city te remember the prophecy that is ex-

the bc 
knows, it need net. wine might pass frein rue (St. Luke xxii. 42). But if pressed i;n Jer. xxvi. 15.

arer'of a Message te him froin Grotius-----" that On the 6th of January, [1645J six Peers, and it net, Go£swguot mine, bc done. AudIghallinost 3. The third particular is, the poor Church Of

XÙQtd find out some way, if possible, te escape out of was strange te find se many in the English peerage, willingly drink of this cup as deep as He pleases, and England. It bath flourished, and been a h It

*as hie humble request and advice, that hie Grace 

a e er te

hands lie was uow in, and pau te some te wit, Philip Earl of Pembroke, Henry Earl of Kent, enter into this sea, yea, and puis through it, in the other neighbouring Churches, when etoms bave driven

place bc- William Earl of Salisbury, Oliver Earl of Bolingbroke, way that He shall lead me. upon them. But, alas! now it is in a stortu itselfi

tme ; Dudley Lord North, and William Lord Gray of Wark, "But 1 would have it rentembered, goed people, and God only knows whether or how it shall get out.

8eaî4 there to preserve biniseif till better 1 8

't leant te obtain some prenent security frein the malice all of them Presbyteriau, condemned the Archbishop that when God'8 servante were in this boisterous aea, And which is worse than astertu froin without, it is

gwl Il 1 thank my good friend, Hugo Grotius,, l was te bc hung on the 1 oth of January next. On the and Aaron among them, the Egyptians which perse- become like an oak cleft te shivers with wedges made

« hiO bitter enemies, and the rage of a deluded peo-

#4e Archbi8bopý B reply, Il for the care lie bas thus e saine day with this unrighteous sentence, Parliament cuted them, and did in a manner drive ibeni into that out of its own body - and at every cleft, profaneness

WE 'le et%'*d of my saféty, but I eau by no meaus bc x- abolished the Book of Conimon Prayer. Whichmade sea, were drowned in the saine waters, vhile they were and irreligion in entering in. While'(a,% PrOsPet Baya)

Per' Antony Wood te say, speaking of "the Xing's and in pur8uit of tbem. men that introduce profaueness are doked over with

6 f'8i 

iwqýnarY religion.

*Udedt0complywithhisadviceo Anescapeindeed, the C hurch' s martyr," that bc was Il a Man of such I know my God, Whom I serie, is as able te de- the naine rel4ionÙ im«rbzaHe, of 1

c/*ý Ible enough; yea, it is, I believe, the very

My euemies desire; f th'ng inteety, learning, devotion, and courage, as, bad he liver me frein this sea of blood, as Ile was te deliver for we bave lest the substance, and dwell too much in

rtu- lived in the primitive times, would have given him the Threc Children from. the furmee (Daniel iii.). opinion, And that Church, which all the Jesuits7

fDr it is presented te me, a passage being left

%n likelihood for this very purpose, that I ah free, another naine; whorn, though the cheated multitude And (1 mont humbly thank my Wviour for it) my machinations could net ruin,, in fa]lev into danger by

ould

ýtývOur te take advantage of it; but thev shall net were taught te misconceive, (for those honoured him resolution is, as theirs was: they vould net worship her own.

most who beat knew him,) yet impartial posterity will the image which, the king bad set ap, noir will 1 the 4. The last particular (for I am not willit)g te bc

fgatiried by me in whaý they appear te' long for. know how to value him, when they hear that the rebcla imaginations which the people are;etting up. Nor too long) is, Myself. 1 wu boira and baptized in the

%M alinost seventy year3 old, and 8hall 1 now go sentenced him on the saine day they voted down the wili I forsake the temple and the truth of (;od, te besoin of the Church of England, established b .law:

%bout to prolong a miserable life, by the trouble and 

y

Liturgy of ibe Church of England." follow the bleating of Jeroboad a calves in Dan and in that profession 1 have ever since lived, and in that

*ýMe0ff[ying? Andwerelwillingtobpgonewhi- Meanwh'le the manner of bis death troubled the in Bethel. I corne now te die.

good Archbishop net a little; and with a deeply "And as for this people, they are at this day mise- What clameurs and elanders I bave endured. for

Ü«OhOuldliÎy? Should Igoto France, oranyother

country, if would bc te give @orne seeming Christian Magnanimity and largeness of beart, what- rably misled. God of Ris mercy optii their eyes, that labouring te keep au uniformity in the external service

-ever some poor, unworthy minds have thought or said they may see the right way. Foi et this day the of God, according te the doctrine and discipline of thiE

te that charge of Popery they have endeavoured

no Much industry, and se little reason, te fasten

But if I ýshould get into Holland, 1 should aboutit, lie was > net above petitioning bis malicious blind lead the blind; and if they goon, both will cer- Church, all men know, and 1 have abundantly felt,

mYseif te the insulta of those sectaries there, enemies, that, considering bc was a Bishop in the tainly fall into the ditch (St. Luke i. 39). Now at last I am accused of high tresson in Parlia-

coule Church, bc migbt die by bebeading rather than by the "For inyself, I am (and 1 ackriMedge it in all ment, a crime which my seul ever abhoffed- Thie

elIl Me by the bean No; I am resolved net. gibbet. Whichrequest the Commette at firat violently humility) a mot e u wayf4 by treason was charged te consist of two parts, an eudea-

am OdiQus, and have. every Anabaptist 
8 gri VO 8 sinner many

refutied, but did afterwards assent unto. thought, word, and deed: and yeý I cannot doubt vour te aubvert the- laws of the land; and a like eu-

'If flight, but, continuing where 1 am, patiently The passing of the Ordinance being signified te him but that God bath mer y in t e f pe ligion

e-xPeLt and bear what a good and wise Prov'denc 
c a or or me, a poor ni- deavour te overthrow the truc Protestant le

it May by the then Lieutenant of the Tower,

&PPOinted for me, of what kind soever be.ll 
bc neither en- tent, as well as for other sinners. 1 bave nOw uPOn established by law.

tertained the news with a stoical apathy, net wailed this sad occasion rausacked every ccrner of my heart; Il Besides MY answers te the several chargeN 1 proý

t,44; in which, Ls hie enemy Prynne cou- 
net found among the tested mine innocency in both Houses. It was sRid

We hXee elsewhere followed him. through bis 1009 hie fate with weak and womanish lamentations, (te and yet I thank God 1 -bave

which extremes most men are carried in this case,) many, any one sin which deserves death by any known

lie Ilà%de as fU14 as gallant, as pithy a defence 

Prisoneri' protestations et the bar Muet net bc takeu

1 but heard it with se even and sO sMû0th a temper, as law of this kingdom. 
come now te it up@n My deathl hein

aud %)ake aà Mfth for himself as was possible for the 

1 muet, therefore,

shewed. he neither was ashamed te live, nor afraid te Il And yet hereby 1 charge riotbing upon my judges: courit for the truth of it.

t; sud that with se much art, die. The time between the 4entence and execution for if they proceed upon proof by valuable wituesses, instantly te give God an ac

'Of Inau te
oratory, audacity, and confidence, that lie 

Il I do therefore here, in the presence of God an

ledirment of guilt îzi any he speut ;n Pr-Yerg and sPPlicatiOnz tO the Lord bis 1 or any other innocent may be justly condemned. Ilis Holy Angels, take it upon my death, that I nevi

('-ýA - 'hnvine obtained, th(,ugh net witllout soine dif- And 1 thank ç_*oa, tnough trie weigiit of *ç acuteuce endeavoured the eubversloti etther ut law vr eaUS71cr
cà&ever 1 was A-J Ir dffléffl van all to remember tbis protest of mit



dispensations of providenct it is permitted te do ita That invatuable und most comprebensive Journal, am«g bc foll"ere--to loprison gainsayerd, ând, indorse the plain and ýdecisive to be mý

worst. rrhe enemies of Laud cut off from bimý at the the London Church lutelUgenter of the 2nd March, warrants or their eipprchendiOn w'th & tuke no bu"'-to 'boat greater number of the Canai
widown, am@ sud clesve the skulis of poor fatherless children-

utruost, a few short yeark; of infirraity and.*Pain ; and fùrcitihes un with the followiiig pleuing accouut of and la, th$ th4t she may halve goldtogivetobe-r-elergy. Ayl departed so, widely f1roni bis ri

this warà ait they could do! They ftmoved him froiti Bishop Alexandees arrivai at Jerusalem, which it bu bers in t1p nùeà truth. Men in tbe5e malins and in this bettel, in Common bouesty, E

the si ht of calamities, which would bave been to hiin borrowed from the Tintu -« enUghiend cectuy a" to be worried, buated, fleeced, incarce- after bis name.
9 ous thait death; and they afflorded - -ARRIVAL op -rax LORD BISROP ALEXANDER.&T JERU- rated, obe, that the clergy mLy bave gold. They proclaim,

teilfold more griev

hitii au op rtunity of displaying at bis trial and on SALzu, Jan. 27.-The entry of the B"ap of poleatine into war ta tbo knife, in order thst they may have the wherewithai We cordially concur in the
p thu City of David wu marked by as âvourable circumstanm ta preachpeace, and crush out of man'â necessities the food

tbe seaffold, as in a publie theatre, a presence of which in -M strengthen them ta uninititer ta tnanýs wants.- Patriut:
. ma could poitaihly bave been ariticipated by the most sanguine

mind, a iitçength of intellect, a calai and coinpoSdý friende of Protestant Missions in the Eaut. on the morai Amiable miestiam 1 how like thou art ta Christianity 1 W&UT op Cnuiacir Accomu
ing

temper, an heroie and saintly magnanimityý which he of the 20th instant our little community wu much excited hy But what we bave already quoted is Christian We have ýmore than ouce alluded tt
seizç this opportuaity of re-user

neeer could have been known te possess, if he had the arrival ofit ii[)e@seuger t"m J&"'4 w'th the iuttUigf uce th&t meekness itself when compared with these fierce and Becessity thst exista of
Rad they contented the Brti»h Consul Gencral and Bishop Alexander bad,,rriv,,d P"Iempto!y

not thus been put te the proof ff that port in a steam-frigate, and might be expected in Moloch-Eke invectives which appear in the Ume thai. intmodtwely

jerusalffl on the following day. Mr. Nicolaysm, a high] y journal of the 9th February: "'With a populati
theino;elvi-a with stripping him of hie rank and for- o 

on 00 mpidly i

tuue, and lettini him. go to the grave a poor and bro. respectablè and talented. Bolutein Danièh gentkumu, who is " Newcati is fun or its [th, Church'ti ] lnember& .. ta ja the - niamberic Dearly Seven thouum(

ken-htarted old man, theïr calumnies might then have now a clergyman of the Church, of Englatid, and the hend. of House of Lffd& It receives the refuse a Chur 1 eh oi Éagland, it is a fact equi

is fish thât Sines ta its net. Avowed infidels have communed

preved âçL effectual, that he would have been mort net- the Mission for " Dtiug Chriatianity amung the Jews At Je f all otber sectiL Ail that ouly one place of warabip [bel

tusakm,, immed!aUly started ta meet them. The rencontre with it. GameNters, duelers, adulterers4 scofferst the foes of in tu be fouuti within our exteniive

ed now for hie infirmities, tbau for hie great and emi- tootý place st gsmeh, the Ralush of Seripture (still a consi- God and th,- ptats of man, ail fmternise in thiâ wondetfully of nue spiritujà destitution are of 1

nient virtues. But they tried hini in the burning fiery derable town), where the BimhOP, the Consul-.CxL>nemý and a COMPtebensife e«leaiastical sSiety. And there tbey a", the tempore au well aà theeternal

mingled torther peli-meit, fur what conceivable parpogis it

furnace of afflietion and se bis sterling worth was numerous suite, baited tu " the aight. The Bishop toOk up Coutitable beine and must excite

aï.sayed and proved. And the niartyrdom of Cran- bis quartiers st the bouse of the Ameriun-Consul, the weai- would puide the Most sagacieus ta divine. The ebýum.song apathetic.

mer i4 nut more inexpiably disgmeeful te the Papiste, thiest -Christian in the place, and the Consul- General, with of the eistgbribment îs full of cWity- Il Lookat the rapidly maunting

go* %everal officers of the Devastation steain frigate, alighted At the Il 61ack spirits and white, red spirits and 9TaYý --- ue the aumberlesa buildings eve

than that of Laud,,tothe Puritan persecutors. 'Armenian Convent. On the follovrîng day they made their NhWe, mingle, laingle, you that mingle may." direction-go out into OUT suburba

The poiffliank unecripturai orratheranti-scriptural, 
charat-

So long as perfeýct integrity and sanctity of pur - entry into our &ucieAt capital, in & procession which will bc tion there becotRing more dense ei

pose, with a beart devoted te the service of bis God, rememWred by thons vrho saw it to, the latent day of théir lives. ter of thiieýnàgonal Church, is no legs inarked a charaCteristic every.,day.,erecting fresh balises ta

When within ý five mil»s of the gâteà they were joined by the then learu.,the humiliating fact the

n win, for any human 
of it, thatr ijitâ pitifui vamucy of all significance. As siotbing

bis sovereigni, apd hiscountry, ca few British, ané Amexiesa ruidentë un horseback, beaded by Dore stupIaýyîUnMeaning eau be couceived, go nothing tRoTe tO lift up their vuicé t'O advocate t

being, the reverence of postèrity, so long, must au Mr. Promeul John.&, who ie architeet of the intended. chureb, fiatl Afýer Fr, er to tbat " , ta whom ow
y controdiétory of ChTistianity can he devised.

illustrious place, among English prelates, be auigued an weil au bcum teneu uf Mr. 'Young. On approsching the baving lôoktd in ta this «ele"tk il cgul&on, into which ectly ta be attribýutejL
ýi are r We wan't Llarge numberoffn

to Laud." t il the cavak4de, whieb alrcadyýc=sisted of 50or 60 persona, thrown indiàcurimminstely
e swolleu by the jonction of the Bey, Mond in sommand of Eye of newt, and tee of frog, paorer clum, and also pewe devot

For My faithIe, said the holy Martyr, in the troops, wbo, au-ompanied by à guard d houour, and the W-ool of bat, and tongue of dog, visitorg--

Will and Testament, " 1 die as 1 have lived, in the 
[y of respectability &Tri

J.",i,,. ef thepasha, hall beeu sent tu complimeatColouel À%Ader's fork, and bUnd-worm's #tint, ffrslt failli]

trae orthodox profession of the Catholic Faith-of Ruée ou hid arriva'4 while ail the loungers of Jàrumlem tur&M Lizard's leg, and owlet'a wing," imer a &bbatli day, they irould 1

ChFist, foresbewud by the Propheta, and preached to ouj iâr the 9qmion. The throng pused en, and the scelle one a amsZKI 'ut the blindnm of UM, Who coula ever bave mets in the càeedral, unlest hap

which ennuad st -tbe 13ýùtblehom-gate, by whieh It entÀ»d the inistaken 144-1 #Livg Xbr a Chrbtim Church. One is Rot su sur- ,&ý%Wate pew.hýlders.

the world hy Cl*ist 'Hirnself, Hia blessed Apostles, tLW.ý baf4o aJI.ý,dmription; on the one »ide %yere the gray pil*a At tbç prçioýlýnce of the mistake amonget thuw,*bo never The effçct of free sittings woi

and their successurs; abd a trne member of Hia Ca- ffli,, ba4lgMeAtâýîuM e»ýwrezç,4e tnwprs of Jer"alern-no bad a Blb n, tlteir bande. b"e figor thniw. Wlau L.", a- A.ln- ý*pVe-anCý" DivineWO
Wilatl i9thismerei%,ýtionofme4,

tholic Church wiý1îiçk,..the Communion of a livina 1--à, pecircWn of rwpý@oii4!ty witn whîch Sultan Suleyman h)ite ou lùue)itants of Te

eti ed'the Cinqi witbbüt «èV*trýiniýt1ââ.frnternisatiOn of all characters, good, WCeîvre ilon

thcrý Î of England, as it stands fli 'fi qegtq'of bis predffluor Selim; and on the t 0
o r, the pÈè amh Z)

Otfier wa» 11le 1 v le thâf, ludï ta Bethlehem, bade and indifferëÏt-tlà biending into one mus, without "Chfireh. wheRlst. Jamwscgtb
now rugged and aUimij&tiOný:Of every van"ety of moral material-is this what ýice wââ perfôtýmed bath lu the Cii

now utidulated;with.all itg light and sliade sufteried in the ap-

leave myw y tp-the earth,,qhenceit was taken, ProACbiiig twifight, vihiie the duk and singularly eeen and un- wu ine ant by the apuetle, when he said, li-re are a choaen aU auts bellng free, numbm were
op

in'futi assurance of the resurrection of it from the peaked line of îhe moqutains of Moab beyond the I)esd Sea gellelý&t'On, A royal priesthow, a boly nation, a peculiar Pen , the unutual pfivilege, and to be i

grave at the last day. ' This résurrection 1 constamly walW in the proepect. The wildly-accoutred and -thia, that Clialeh of whicli Paul laid that it wu "th arethey n ? 4ye, well may tW

looking Bedouin irregulars, wlio had been playiog the djereed, and ground èf the truth?" We will not go further into the au6wev le tOO humirtati'ng te Corilfr

believe niy dear SaviSr Jeaus Christ will make happy nul gamboling rouud the procession at the full speed of thQir aubject. *e ftýel reuoti- outraged and understanding inquited We are iure that the réalotu

unta me Hiza poor and weary servant. And for MY d,,ert borâes, couitented themselves with firing off tbeir mu,- bY the Prepo#t.emus Prettnee. Satanic cmLft could not.inmnt deplores equilly with Ourselves thi:

buri-d, though I stand net inuch upon the place, yet kets, beiug now beinÉàed in by the motley tbrong of citizen. « fouler or ýXM maligm-t libel on Christianity. Why, the bis good exemple *e wiIl Coufide
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if it couveniently inay be, 1 desire te be buried in the and fellabeen,. lffl )man i t 
tà 1

Llded turbans, doW LI ta. the filthy Old POli8h JeW in the fast and to give'n'd equivocal « intimations tu the prieathooa of tiii, Pag tude.»

Chapel of St. John Baptiât's College in Oxford, un- otage of Wilful hydrophobie. After acknowledgiiig the preèen- lie in the narbe of truth, tbat if this be indeed what it puiliorte

derneath thé Altar or Communion Table there. And tation of arms Ait the Béthlebetn-gate, the perty mored on to be, then ý reklation is but a falde,-the chtouv fiction of We cleeply regret to find

should 1 be se unfiappy, as te die a prisoner ; yet My towardâ, the bouse of Mr. Sicolay8on, aliii just as the new monkg aydd prieds. One word more and we have dône. Sa in the Chrùiiim Guardian, 01

eartlest désire i8,ý 1 may.uot be buried in the Tower. comerli turned their fiesdâ ta admire the Titan-like madonry of long ais thoge wbo knov better, in assumed or mistaken charity,

am the days of Herod the choot;e ta recoguise tbis mere woridly association as a Church, "The Hon.. J. B. Robinson, Ci

But wherca, ill have it the tavrer of Iiippicus, which dateu fr mber of the Church of Englani
never niy burial shall be, I w Tetrarch, the guns thundered forth the salute fur the eve of the and, more fearful ofbeing thou,ýht violent than of actually con- me

private, that it inay net waste at)y of the poor nicans Corban Thug, by un odd chance, the protestant iniving at a petititential iilseboud, refrain froin denouveing it as ble and valuable site at Holland 1

Bishop made bis public cutry into une of the four holy citi,,of ference fera [Methodist] Churel

whieh I leave bebind mè te better usea." an anti-Chriâtian inoeture, go long muet they expect ils Con-

So on the 24th of Jkily, beiLig St. Jamees Eve, Islam (the othcn art Mecca, Medina, and Damit3cus,) on the tinuance and even ils growth. From all ran*à, Dimnters are erected. It iis with much gTai

Aur *nq to join thii body, undýr the permagion jhai it ji ont annotince this &et of Christian ger

16 6 3, the re mains of tbe bol y Martyr were translated 'emion of one of the greate*t feâti vals of the Mahomedan reli - ryt

gion. Colonel Roie descended At the Spanish convent of Terra branch of Ch4ilst's (hurch; ind that if there bc saine thinge in The affection of the Chie

to Oxford, and laid in one of the four brick vaultg be- Santa. Dr. Alexander took op bis quartiers temporaffly with it capable ofimprorment, it only regembles in this respect the bas been ev inced by tee mi

neath the Altar of St. John'g. And he bis no menu- M, -,iieolayseti, his own reriidence, whieb iâ upon the Pool of Churches with whid, they bave been more iamiliar. When Calied in question; but, with

ment, except bis own City of Oxford, and the presea Hezeklah, being as yet ujifurni&hed. On the 22d Colonel Rose, will Our youth be laugbt, and our congregations tala, tbat

Euglish Church. Dr. Alexander, -and a làr'ge party, inspecteil the intended site of national Church is in Church at &Il-that it hu none of the say that it ig contrary te the i

the iltw church It wili be built upori the mott ele-vated part characterif4tj" of RCliurch-notýe of the powers of a Church- the Prayer Book te suppor

-Io tDZ treau IDD[tt > iliel» ut Dfo Dpatb iDert mort of the City; the body Q? the church will be Gothie, and the noue of the ends fur which A Church is constituted? It dis- whatever. It also strikes lu

t#an tb,'I)'Obfrb bestriv fit Dûs Iffr. towerâ in the style of gos4ne minarets, which accords adini- t"gu'eh" not between the disciples and the opponents of any consistent Churchman ci
rahly both witil the church juelf and vrith the other publie Christianity. lit ià the 1 pillar and ground' of notbiiï buta

-Çow&,jt's Book of the Càuy-ct. p. 500. édifice& of the City, for Gothie and Saracenic ýre the twin vaut bierarebicàj c4ifice. It in ilut associated gooducu, nor money, or one rood of land, 1

t Life qf Lai«I by iàe Reti. C. W. Le Bas, P. 399. dazighters of the Byzantine style. The Biàhop'fregidenre ili meeknese, knowledge, faith, Dar love. It in à compuisory Church, when its wants are i

be Elizabethan. l'fie etone necessary fur the édifices wili be association of mer' in one coropaliy, with a view to their being and so great a burthen upon

procured from the Mount of Olives. In the afternoeu of the taxed by one order ef clergy-and the sooner its reul claracter Did net the Chief Justici
T H E CH U R C H 0 same day Colonel Rue présentt:d Dr. Alexander ta Tahir P&- in made known, tliebétier." and even still high

alla, Who, as 1 have understwod, received him with great polite- We have italicised some of the more 8triking ex- Canadian community, we s
rORONTO, SATUIWAY, APRIL 9, 1842. nets. Of course, it would be au illusion ta suppose that this pressions in the preceding extract, but the whale of

reetption pro(ý,-edéd frum any sytnpathy voith the objects of the it is of se downright and these remarks. But when i

mission on the part of the Turikibb authorities. on the 23d explicit a character u te Upper Canada Betting wha
er It is with niuch gratification we stop the press the Bimhop preaclied his introductorY germen, chouAng for bis leave little need fur elucidation. It is curious, by the

to annourice, that the Govercor General leaves King- text Isaiah, chaliter 65, and verse Whereas thou (allu- wayo to notice the, grating admission that " from ail erroneous and most pernici

ston on.the 20th, and will reach thii city on the foi- dillg tu Jelu"letn and the JeNv8) hast been forsaken and bateil, ranks, Disseüteris are hurrying te join this body [the matters, and practically tt

lowing day. On the 23d, being St. George's Dayi no thst nu man vrent through tliee, 1 will make tbee ail eternal Churèh], under the persuasion that it is one branch there is no material. differei

excellency, a jqy of many gerkeratious." The teudency of the and Dissent, we feel bound,
Hie, Excellency inteuà to lay the foundatiou-stone of of Christ's, Church,"---and to observe that the

Right Rev. Prelate's discourse was to show tbat, althouc writer,

the Vniversity of Kings'Côllege. rij,ýaleLn bail endured, a d miglit titili endure, inuch suffering in in the blindness of his fury, overlooks. the trutb that
of inspireil propheey, nevertheless brighter day Round P-burch principleg, anq

nver Sundav. and returns thé fulblMeut è the whcia't'arid the tares Must grow tcgether in chrise B .1-- ýý



Of 2. An Act te reguiate the inspection of Beef and Pork.

had promised!' and Meant to read 't You of the Most ailîtinuishecl divices and ptMe e ct to regubte tfie inspection of Flou and bleai.
.%presSions in the address, the da . The friends of Mr. Garbett " ne theft

Md at ber Aliar and Communidù Yeu received PuMcfts, Yeu -An A

COndort and pardon, te say nothing about the Sub- afterwards objected tu some e In order 4. 11 An Act te încorpOrite tbe Queliec Boird of Trade."

ect light of Mr. ;;iUiams acSded tel, this arrangemnL

t Operations of the holy spirit deepening the work which you were looking Over by the imperf 
t te regulate the "ng of securitiés id au Offil

MýL mY Chris howeveý tu pÏévent a$ siuch unneUsaaq excitement - ight tu bc jivený aud f& aýoid1

-jy to the phrase-__ 44 
as 5. Il An Ac

W. m your seul, and the holy comforts yen bave the evening-, particulai 
mpansoq la respect of «hîcb security Oi p

as from the address; and which, possiblei it was theu mutually aeeed tW a ce in the event of auch »eurity i

tl*lienced from. that day te the presenL New eue of tianity,",whieh Yeu quote place, and the grant of

âinp is evident;-fint, either those importlant ope- you said, made very stronglY 94alust the Methodistsý.-As of.the number of *otes promised sheuld take &Il such ultt>èâ
Veu within a time limÙiéd dter the grant of such. OfflQ

Z100» Of the holy spirit, of which yon were the subject you seem io place so much stress on this, 1 remarked te that the party finding himself in a minotity shoUld retire. being gi

you., that if there wae any thing lu It Inconaistent with the At the meeting held for this purpose it'Wm »mrtain" ýýQuOw Mercw7.

tàO.Metho&st Altar, and ut the.Methodist Prayer meet- 1 aboula thW it my duty that the promises stood thus: Toso»To Cvo"xs.-.We #0ýt-dve thst Mr. Roy d t

ln& When you were boru of Goïl, were Dot Christianity; most perfeet trath. and charitY, 
C *ne ha# been aliptinteil te

M'"e »ecOladly, your statement, relative te your conversiou te expunge iL This was the sentunent Of D'Y mindt and For Mr. Czùbett ....................... 1..: 921 ëltty, Clerk te the Common au

On My For Mr. Williams, ..... -........................... 623 office of Deputy Cellectur et Zhu " Of Toron"-Ir'RO

t'a incorrect. On which horn of the dilemma in substance expressed to thO furego'13g effilet News.

hume, 1 coula discover Mr. William of course withdrew, and Mr. Garbett wu

bî Yod wlah te be placed? How are we te judge of your reviewing a copy of the address M that the Word ALL dd el wthout f ber op h

nothing th 
TbO.Royta Mail steamer Prind

)nUer Myings and present statements P Think me not et needed alterationt and ected Uirt position. 
beîtu éxtremelr giy and Iii

-',&-nchmtaLle in these remarks, or that 1 wisb te believe net precede the words-"MV CbruSnitY." Farther; Thun endect thil otitting COntest: aua the result, it is during the last few d&ye sd
résponsible te be hoped, will be an airoidance of extmmebt and a beUer '1?oya4 Captatu Colcloue, amted kyé 'On WOdtS &Y evcu

the above Conclusions ; Dur do 1 believe you Yeu should have recolleCte4ýt I alone woo 
sea«m>, baýiUg à. le

have pertisted in publiahing them. te the woirld, nad fur the wording of the addreu- understandi of Sound Church principle from Toronto, on ber grot trip fer the
cargo of produce du bnixd "d ' midinber of Pambgem 'i

iiotsuppSe thatwheu The visit 0 
où OrùÜng

3'04 boeu permitted tu act Your own judgement in the But, notwithstanding this, sir, de 1 Ilithe King-of Prunia te B40d, weUWOrýhY a

Ir" Z of notice as i ' aù onty be alluded to by ýfi in cOnnexlOn GiW«àkakt, O«Msiu DO* 1 's ?W

.U, wt complied t le, c
Bu4 believing as 1 do, that you, have been influ- I said in my postsc;ript-"my reqnest between dais port and ]Piýebwt. -The Téle#s*h and £.Op

reumcised. that with," lhad the most remote intention ôf deropting from with its bearing upon the Church ; for ou limits will net

Y MAY ýglory in your flesh," you have inconsideratelY, Your character. Yeti doubtless had firrgotten assenting permit us te record bis visits te the greut national institu- stesmers, froin the Amerima §korê; P*Yuo regalarvisit«.
"e6d bY others, 4'whu desire Yeu to be ci

ant tO Your hurt made the above statements. te My request; for, it is Dot te be supposed, that sny can- fions, bis appearance at the opening of psrliament, a% ban- Vulcan is aloo plying en the river.ý The bteàmboat XiM.M

did man *ould haire received the address sa Yeu did, quets and the theatreS, and bis traly royal munificence te lois understana, commences ber tripe up the Bay of Quinte

As tu Yolir next paragraph, whieh represents the Metho 
individualli.og the eve of bis dey, and viii procftd as fur sa the ice wili permit., This ve

44tChumh M as being involved in - errer," or holding without frankly owning et the tilne thst he Dever 66 meant varions publie chaeties and hu undergoue à thorough remir 4iaring the Wimter, 11nit il 1

"me in ber Communion, (for this must be your mean- te read)' it, if such had been the determination of bis mind. departure. IL& preselice at the Royal Baolm hasalmmdY nfiret

t'g when taken in its wnnection,) 1 leave the Christian 1 hope therefère 'yon will acq* me of doing you any been noticed. Re also attended di-vine w-ffioe, one San- _rate saintig trm._.Kng»tm Chý*Wdk 2d ÀpW.

Zerld te .jude--oh Yes l how hud it must be for a Man wrong 1 -_ , day, at St paurs cathedral, wheu the- Bishop of London PATE&BGROUG U.--P,ýerbomugh, the dîstýiet toié a of

in this particular. 
garth côrur of Menagbin, a part eite

red, as you say you did, yeur christianitýv yon refer to, as II derogatory te your preached a Sermon, a Portion of vhidh *e hope very borne, is situated in the

WhO bu reee!ý The Tin» point: remark in My poitse mi@,.M4eotý " re- ing into Otonabee, a iiver of the "me name separating tè

Cbutà of Eugkmd, tu live and enjojr the emnt" character', à this :-tbat I cnpt my shortly te lay before Our readeM

'ngtbat the Brethren wtre exhorted ceived aMmua &Om varions Ren.giffl Societies of the A mon bemtiful situation emld.omTedy h&ýrq bffl àdected

ra; the one town it&sjfý wbkh coutai6s mm verY gSd hodWd4 haïat prel
40 err»Deous a Church [?j or 4o eormpt a societY being "grieved ou learni

ý3ta1î " 18U7 mutle of charity oyer My gix&1ý-Hm I Chuch, » veU as a few from the 1)issente

e Word sing, will, 1 belleve, be found pmented by the Cburch 'Society for prdMoüng Chris- a atm«ling sppeamnce; -this je in a griit meoure attribut
aPPM you wili Dow call PQ u is the'Wesleyan te throw the a

rmt* 
to the exulut of the town lotsand thè,ýo»diiüns or erectii

especiauy wheu lue t4e.into the lafflunt the must observe that th

tY of ber luéauâý the unholy m1Mâtýy and membership #in in the Z»l]UscrýPt sent te thé P * in Ofâte. The ùýanity amengst the jews in the mont J*tereatmg" and e* years buénffl Us» been M à et

of tbÀt.ÛAHUlh ffl together with the culdness, sterility, Rev. Mr. Taylor, Who Vas prisent in le chapel, toid shall. if posaible, be transferred to Our wlw»& Hia ho*»- Fur tbt )ut f

=4 am" t 
ositively, tha.t the word ginwas used, Majesty received a hearty Prot«tant v*Sne from the owing te the grest deprescieu Of commerce

Marks of divine abanclSment, in gonsequence me, distinotly Md P Ay State(L .In amrting this est n4ority of the nation, and deporilled. hima& with a bave revived, and every thing wem the appearance of retur,

î» aselass and unprodq&iya ; i@pechdlY'«hen and in the Snnexion alreà 
ded Wilh W1

ýeGmP%'ý"ith the exuberant me lins, iLetiviti, vitality, and factjassure yon, that I did net consideryou asitraducine, C kness and Condeacension that con&mwd every pre- tmde During my vWti the strtleth W" crow

ion in bis faveur. The only royal act towhich briuging in their produceî "d the store-k*ePers were in

arch Of England 1 It m my character and would he sonT. te think that others

tbe ÀW«Olîc Ch ay 
9" 41eel of this eura ba

tu introduce should, for a moment, r rd your e'D'Iduà on tbat occa- we eau at all objectwas one into anticipation of better titn«.

Y tome te be out of character 
ad artei by the change ebudeq*ut on its being

11l'ony or sarcumont subject of such loment, and indeed sien in aiay such li hL 1 a: gatided that what you said nviction of ita propriety, mtLstbaée betrayed bis Il b"n imP

1 feet loth tedo 19 rt-that yoù thoug)id hâd doue M»jeisty. The King acçompatued Mr4'Fry on a visit te clAimed tbg district tOwn, -The Chttfth W fttlly aituated

thé- 
r -âÏlon tg ere riaing "ind. commandine "@,,fine ,Ivbwe the surrou

1 týe iito Sô in Vriting te My old friend ; but when wu uttered from your bea
Yeu your'Éeelbap in News-t- ra"o% aport that ben l' t. but eccentrie,

îhat Uve *eighed. wrong---and that 
.a"Utry ; the coun pXMw«ký -à« the, te le,* bul

1 
worthy of the dritret; ffi ê>W &a ce

dit r id 1ady's kneeling duwn ta pmy# *&ft »ýé fiad sitng a Psahn, , the

0,>41 bave left Our Comm fýitieÇhuréh-pf En rate te the prejudice of one Who fhSwht diffen, Atly from Hia Majesty joined in the act of woiibý fprgetting St. nd the Court-rfflii !il capable Otaép'iýýMmodstl4g a 1

l"d- go , .. -"*Let thewuman lçýrà in silence with dious, a

whe naider.,7éat tÈý1weth6dist church M yourself. 1 trust that 1 have now can&dlY met #na Satu- Paut't injunetion,

*'roula su&r nothing factorily replied te the sevèral porfiovlan, in which you atl Subjection. But 1 suffer not a Womau te teaeb, nor te number of pemolle; it wanti height., howéý«,'ia propmtii

fipm the most l»Inute and scriptural 
itq length, and the lantem by Wl" à jileed certvÀnly,

OInpei»u Vith ANT &rx» W"Nffl op Golws emm ON supposed younelf personally ed. And since ycu usurp authoritjr over the maut but to be in BilcnCe.'ý-

bat gay-,' nothing but sa defence would. have induced rhe 1 Tim.'ii. il, 12. 1 Cor. xiv. 34. z add toits besaty; the debtort' ap

ouwhat she bas done, and w 
Do Mýtm;ýt0

rv a lost and ruined world-and that te notice your letter," 1 bo ou wili fie no farther nSt The Church wazes strong in every direction. The md-'FerY incoinmOdjous, while the édi; f0ý crimùm% a deti

1ýw if -
- : Biehop of New Zealand hm saile4 for.his distant diocese : building in the yard, are a blot upon h%à»Suity, being

1 àny, of the différent bmuchu of Hia Mâtant care of drawing yû0traelf or me rigre the publie " nea that this

';e.tki8 day exer eveh as healthy, b 1 ' and vigoro ectine troubling the publie vith a lengthy reply BishoP Alexander bu entered Jerusilem under faveur- better than a dog-kennel,-4p« are en

us I must a inuàtüons, I Io ive the author; able circumstances, and Popish intriglies have failea 50 evil Vill be remedied. the object of t.onÈnem«ent king, i

lbûuenee as iâ the Meulodin Charch ý[?ý-wheù, I say, W your several harsh ins r9l 
ce, »fe kee

.1 thkk Of thtÎii'tbings, and theli iliiiik o ileaving such a and desire te overlook, as far as possible, the remarks far te embarras@ Èis mission, or te prevent the erection of first inatàm 1 ping, net puàiihtoçai, and it is en

j di a Church on the heights of the holy City. two additional subWt those merel incarSmted onjoupicion ta the torti

,church ri becaim of " errar,- and e8peciany of going themselves, as the mere effect, of those strong preju m
f tovent.(as ru biishop 'es are te be establiibed in the West ladies, by Act U'nhWthy and solitarýZ cSfinefflént. ThcreamaPreehyl

9 of Par -bes, t4 latt« a very luge 1
tO the Càjrèh of Engknd, 1 think that even m-ny ana and feelin a, wb ich you permitted younel

ftrea*rj4 viih el their withering powers, may Weil be say,) in t1irony and sarcasm, with ail. their witheniig i ament: Archdeacon ItobiuQii la named as the &ad faumso] estholipChurc

U7B hop for the Medittrranean; and rumeurs are iug, twô .4ethodist m ho a mmLTkct place, 1

ý1a9Pted tu exWbit the inconsigency of âueb men; for if a powers." at gcwtnmodatiorý

xod acce tabi ' the Methodist ln reference te the suýposed dillemma 1 would observe4- 01 t t negociations are joing on, for the location of 812-11001 eDdOwed bY lent.

rSOU cannot serve C p y in 
»«" large inne, the j

'ehurch [?]-if he cannot save his seul in ber communion, Bad 1 Moted that there was no Christianity among Metho- au English Bisho 1 1 Cologie, tu, superintend the Rocks strangers am YverY there m

and wiiÈ ber ineans, whiere 1 014 where 1 can he do se ? ainsi tben, my Il true and affectionaw friend " might, of the Church of ËÙD erman Route, kept Thom" Cù=Wt, io beautifully bit

W'th &M te Your "tomnpt I have only te qbserve, with regsoD, have giveu me, as he bu doue with kind Provinceg, en the banks of river new the bdége, within a few mi

th nee 
We oughtto have stated kug since that the verdict walk of &U the publie offtoeo,-tbo impiker in whieh it il

at Il plrom 
i ee horns of bis dilemma.

rX., 

iseds 
or meant 

to read 
your. 

farewell 

cousideration, 

achoice-betw 

nthe

address in pubfic, and am happy te have it in my power But since 1 have plaSd Myself in no such predicament, oltained by Mr. Hearne, a Popish Priest, against the ducted refieute greât «edit on th toi, to Whose e:;

Yeu Rev. Hugh StoweD, for a libel, bas been set mide. and attention 1 can myself beu wliOns and ample teutil

te prove thfafiwt by the very Ministers towhich you aUude. the, question-" on which, born of the dilemma do the» *cli ffluainted çeak in equOy bigh terme of tbe

And as respects my exhorting, (for 1 was the oaly person wisb te be pWed P 1ý-is needleu, for 1 am not, q"àljuru hotels. The population of Peterboi,ýugh is ïbout 12UC

'Who spoke of YOD. at the meeting te which you allude,) te need this proof of bis 1-11 tender mertî«." I have net

tue luy brethreu te " throw the mande of eharit7 over Tour the alightest hesitation in repeating, that 11 1 owe My every prospect of a rapid incmue ; '£Umrg Star.

iine* 1 have QUIY to gay 1 said no auch thing; neither urch of England," (bavinir been Toz CAILOL'Nzw-Ur. HOffl bila agam visited the

Christianity te the Ch 
arrestea et Rochester As one of the destro-

lean &DY one Say, Who speaks truth, that my remarks were made in Baptism Il amemberof Christ" throughhe ý stru- The Queen and Prince Alberthave Wd a visit tu Ports- and bu been

t up within inouth, and inspected the Dock
IMY otligr thau friendly OU that occasion; and these remarks, mentality, and havinq been religiously brough r In Yýrd and Ships. the " Caroline," on th* compbâni miscreant Thý

which 1 have fett due te MY&elf and our Church, (?) woula ber pale;) but that 1 neglected te profit, as 1 ought te @tAvit TiLADz.-Patis letters state that the treatY Of the He now lies in PtÎao'L
KNoo CoLr.,EGs, Toitorqwo.-Sir Chârke intendg i

ie '11er bave aPpeared bad you modified il çes -, and cou uently Pive Powers fur the $oppression 0.'the dave trâde had net yet

Il thotwhtt# some expressions have done, by my religious priv' eý ffl 
Soto, as Chancellor of tjàýe University, and not as Gc

in your letter as YOU you would bave doue at neglected my duty towards God; that 1 was subseqtiently been ratified by the French govemmnt, and repeat tbat it T the 218t And 25tb4 te lay the fouui

'Dur lut interv i 
- religions services, in a Methodist would net bc ratified in its present obape. They comInullicate General, - between

ew; or hâd you asked ofme the factý, relative induced to attend some stoue for which preparations have already been made.

te what I said in the Chape.1 on the -evening of the 13th Chapel; and having founclthe prayers and advice ofthese in addition a f«t which, if any doibt could be entertained Of

members oftheChurch thecandourandloyauMoftheF chgovernmontwouldbear St. Cemges SSiet'y bave requggted thât the 23d Aî

'lm net in the habit of traducing the eharacter of pions persons, many ofwhom were ru (;eOrges Day, Inay be fixed upon, fôr the occasion: and 1

tither publie or - much leu that of those te of England, of mach use, in - bringing me back te a reso- & auspickous appSrance. They etite thst a letter in tbe na- feel himsa et liberty to compl

r . *«boul 1 feel U Close an attachment as 1 have always fult lutiOu 1» serve God with Christian fàmfuluess, 1 united. turc of a prouet against the mtific4ion of, the tresty -by France that Bis FZceuency ma-Y

ec tO*ards you, and nothing but self avoeif te them ; and ÏoVnd. much comfbrt and edification bad been preseuted tu the Mini4ier.for Foreign &ffair% (M. 90 rmonable a requeSt

-defence would have i 
STI&,&,MBo&,r heg to direct public aft«

induced me to notice your letter, (though in much weai. jitheirsociety. Whý.ahouldldeuyanyofthobitasings Guizot) brGenend -Cage, in whkh.he states 61that it iwing

&duàit,) as I have endeavoured te do in this case, of God through whomsioever MSived 1 1 have, howeyer i»disputible tht under colour of the treaq in queàtion Eng- the alteed rgtes ef "mage by tife princeu Boyal frein tl

"'s tu 1 have the honour te be, sir, no douýt, that, bad 1 faithffly used the means of grace, kud would pretenct tu a right te Wad cl search Am£.-.can te Kingston. The Cen fue will bt=dQrth be 1-m

if Dot greater bleskngs Cilited States lIgd fur- and the deck passage Two.-HerW&

Your true, and affecgollate Iiiend, provided in the Charob, m grest, vemille ana th" as the Preftident cf the

the Bruekville, March 21, 1842. LI 110UGUTON. would have been ImtowegL 1 sineffllY loire the Wes- D'illY declared #uch proceedings coold net in auy eue, not un- ilouz DisTuicir AssiziEs.-The Chief Justice Ope

6 
Crimie Court On the 2 8th ult., and &Rvered a chaM

3, tbo leyan Methodists; and hope, and believe, the day is net der any pretezt, be permitted, war voul'd noceustLtily follow y in hi» »uUy cieu aM eloquent style.

Rm"er , of the sist march.) far distant, when their dîtinctiveness will be given up; such outrage. That il pIrties to guch au Grand Jury
ffer 9r0m the Bywk-uilk 

u luch caft Ï11 tw treaty

when that strife and division, of whieh good men are would be tegaeed by Ameries ne panicipating in the guilt of soldiers of the 43d Regiment have bem fôuud guAtY 01

Tu Che Eâtur of Me »w*vWc Rwordm 
nies, ne of them fur the abstraction of certain trin

tto 
growing mure and more w" every day, will be the Power which would actuatiyqthu uWl. American indepeu.

r obserir. by the Mat number of the BrochviNe ended; and mýL united in beart, in faàh,.ancl in form, dence. That he (General Cus) tyerefore called upon the Lord Tullamure. A rather interuting trial took p .

ý dw that Mr L 1-loughton, supposing that my fare- even 41 the form of sound wor&," shall worship Cod -- in French govemment te pause ere itcommitted it»elf te a treaty Wean" y, & ygung lad of mspectâb:k connexion@ wa8 i
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